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4-19-66 UNIVERSITY BEGINS
"UPWARD BOUND"
"Upward Bound" in Montana gets quite a boost th is week with the University 
o f Montana's announcement o f its  $82,586 grant to  in it ia te  a program in Montana.
Dr. James M. Thrasher, dean o f the UM School o f Education, said the program 
is  designed to  serve 60 high school students when they complete their sophomore 
years. They w i l l  be selected in May, 10 each from fiv e  areas o f western Montana 
and the Wind River area o f Wyoming.
The students w i l l  spend two summers on the University campus in Missoula-- 
between their sophomore and junior years and their junior and senior years o f 
high school. The program is  designed to  more adequately prepare the students 
for University work.
Dean Thrasher emphasized the program was designed to be continuing, but 
la ter two-year programs would depend on further grants from the O ffice o f 
Economic Opportunity.
The proposal for the grant, written by Dean Thrasher, states the program 
is  designed to f i l l  the gap in basic sk ills  and understanding and to stimulate 
and provide motivation for able young people shackled by poverty and cultural 
disadvantages so they can continue th e ir  education through the college le v e l.
The program is  under the administration o f the UM School o f Education. A l­
though the directorship o f the program is  not en tire ly  settled , Dean Thrasher 
said the director would work the year around by follow ing up on the students when 
they return to  their high school classrooms.
The university also plans to continue encouragement to the students as 
they continue their education beyond the high school years, Dean Thrasher reported.
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